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Last Lecture
04.11.2008 | Culture and Society Carnegie Mellon University computer science professor Randy
Pausch is dying of pancreatic cancer. In his "last lecture" to an audience of friends and
colleagues, he shares the life lessons he wants his children to learn from him after he's gone.
Millions have viewed the lecture on YouTube (url: http://w w w .youtube.com/w atch?v=ji5_MqicxSo) , and
his book hit stores this week. What wisdom would you impart to students if it were your last
chance? Teri Rizvi is planning a feature story; contact her at rizvi@udayton.edu. (url:
rizvi@udayton.edu.)
For more information, contact Teri Rizvi at 937-229-3255 or rizvi@udayton.edu.
